Abstract Ecologically isolated habitats (e.g., oceanic islands) favor the appearance of small assemblages of pollinators, generally characterized by highly contrasted life modes (e.g., birds, lizards), and opportunistic nectarfeeding behavior. Different life modes should promote a low functional equivalence among pollinators, while opportunistic nectar feeding would lead to reduced and unpredictable pollination effectiveness (PE) compared to more specialized nectarivores. Dissecting the quantity (QNC) and quality (QLC) components of PE, we studied the opportunistic bird-lizard pollinator assemblage of Isoplexis canariensis from the Canary Islands to experimentally evaluate these potential characteristics. Birds and lizards showed different positions in the PE landscape, highlighting their low functional equivalence. Birds were more efficient than lizards due to higher visitation frequency (QNC). Adult lizards differed from juveniles in effecting a higher production of viable seeds (QLC). The disparate life modes of birds and lizards resulted in ample intra-and inter-specific PE variance. The main sources of PE variance were visitation frequency (both lizards and birds), number of flowers probed (lizards) and proportion of viable seeds resulting from a single visit (birds). The non-coincident locations of birds and lizards on the PE landscape indicate potential constraints for effectiveness. Variations in pollinator abundance can result in major effectiveness shifts only if QLC is relatively high, while changes in QLC would increase PE substantially only at high QNC. The low functional equivalence of impoverished, highly contrasted pollinator assemblages may be an early diagnostic signal for pollinator extinction potentially driving the collapse of mutualistic services.
Introduction
The biotically mediated transfer of pollen grains is performed by diverse animals that differ in their performance across and within species (Schemske and Horvitz 1984; Larsson 2005; Vázquez et al. 2005 ). This mutualistic service is generally quantified in terms of pollination effectiveness (PE), the product of the frequency of pollen transfer (quantity component, QNC), and the efficiency of this transfer with respect to plant reproductive success (quality component, QLC) (Stebbins 1970; Primack and Silander 1975; Herrera 1987 Herrera , 1989 Ne'eman et al. 2010 ; for other mutualistic systems see also Schupp 1993; Ness et al. 2006; Schupp et al. 2010) . While QNC frequently reflects variation in visitation frequency to plants (and flowers) across mutualists, QLC implies variation in their net effect via male and female plant fitness. However, both components are not necessarily correlated. The most abundant pollinator may or may not be the one that transfers the greatest amount of pollen (Schemske and Horvitz 1984; Waser and Price 1990; Mayfield et al. 2001) . Hence, unexpected visitors can be surprisingly effective pollinators (e.g., insects visiting ''bird-pollinated'' flowers; Vaughton 1992; Mayfield et al. 2001) .
The estimation of QNC and QLC is crucial for understanding the ecological and evolutionary patterns of functional equivalence in pollinator assemblages and their underlying factors (Zamora 2000) . The outcomes of both effectiveness components are influenced by the speciesspecific traits of the interacting species (e.g., flower morphology, pollinator body size), and by the biotic (e.g., pollinator species richness) and abiotic context (e.g., climatic conditions). A robust PE estimation requires disentangling the multiplicative effects of QNC and QLC, and their relative contributions. These effects ultimately define the positions of each pollinator on the overall PE landscape characteristic of a plant species (sensu Schupp et al. 2010) .
One would expect highly dynamic PE landscapes, since pollinator assemblages vary widely in species richness, taxonomic composition and level of functional equivalence among geographic regions, populations and individual plants within a population (Feinsinger et al. 1982; Herrera 1988; Gómez et al. 2007 ). Multispecific pollinator assemblages would have a greater resilience against negative impacts (e.g., pollinator extinction) than depauperate ones since these species-rich assemblages may favor pollinators which share similar functionality (sensu Armbruster et al. 2000) . In contrast, impoverished assemblages with species having functionally disparate traits, or even those formed by a single species, would unlikely withstand these disturbances. If the few species present are not equivalent in effectiveness, consequences will be more severe (Waser et al. 1996; Zamora 2000; Jordano et al. 2003) .
Extreme ecological isolation, as found in severely fragmented habitats, high mountain areas and specially in oceanic islands, promotes disharmonic pollinator assemblages (i.e., over-and under-representation of certain taxa) with lower species richness relative to the regional species pool (Inoue 1993; Delgado-García 2000; Olesen and Jordano 2002 ). Reduced pollinator richness may limit the overall PE received by plants and the variance of effects among and within pollinator species. In fact, a lower QNC (e.g., reduced visitation rate, time spent on the plants and number of flowers contacted per visit ; Spears 1987; Inoue 1993) , and QLC of effectiveness (e.g., shorter distances of pollen transfer and reduced seed set; Linhart and Feinsinger 1980; Spears 1987) have been reported for insular floras (but see e.g., Schueller 2004) . Depauperate pollinator faunas also reduce the possibilities for insular plants to have multiple highly effective pollinators with equivalent roles. Alterations in the strength of plant-pollinator interactions, or even the extinction of particular insular pollinators, are thus more difficult to compensate for (Cox and Elmqvist 2000; Anderson et al. 2011 ).
Ecological isolation also favors the appearance of opportunistic animal species that exploit nectar as a novel food resource (hereafter ''opportunistic nectar-feeding species''). In oceanic islands, such species form small pollinator assemblages often with highly contrasted life modes (e.g., the disparate physiologies, cognitive and locomotion systems of birds and lizards; Olesen and Valido 2003, 2004; Sazima et al. 2009 ). The weaker nectar dependence of these opportunistic pollinators should lead, a priori, to reduced QNC and QLC, and increased effectiveness variance, compared to assemblages of more specialized nectarivores.
Here we use an insular pollination system from the Canary Islands to study the functional equivalence of its pollinators through the characterization of its PE landscape (one plant species, one passerine bird species, one lacertid lizard species). We first evaluate experimentally the effectiveness for insular opportunistic nectarivores at both inter-and intra-specific levels. Then, we analyze the PE variance and the relative importance of QNC and QLC in this variance by dissecting both components into proximate variables (or subcomponents). We address the following specific questions:
1. Do pollinator species differ in their quantity (QNC) and quality (QLC) components of effectiveness? 2. How do these potential differences in QNC and QLC determine the level of functional equivalence of the mutualistic system (i.e., how are the pollinator species' effects distributed in the PE landscape)? 3. Which subcomponents are the most important to account for the PE variance found in each pollinator species, and is this relative importance consistent across pollinator species?
Materials and methods

Study species and site
The endemic flora of the Canary Islands, an archipelago located about 95 km off the northwestern coast of Africa, includes various ornithophilous plant species that receive simultaneous floral visits by opportunistic passerine birds and lacertid lizards (Vogel et al. 1984; Olesen 1985; Valido and Olesen 2010 Alström et al. 2006) and the lizard Gallotia galloti Oudart (Lacertidae). The three species are endemic to the Canary Islands (see illustrations in Online Resource 1). I. canariensis is a perennial shrub mainly found in the open areas of the laurel forest (500-1,000 m a.s.l). This self-compatible species has typical ornithophilous flowers, with large (28.0 ± 2.4 mm long and 22.6 ± 2.7 mm wide, n = 40), orange, bilabiate corollas which are relatively long-lasting (13.7 ± 2.7 days; Ollerton et al. 2009 ). The floral scent is faint (Olesen 1985) . The hermaphroditic and protandrous flowers present four anthers located inside the corolla. The stigma is situated between the inferior anthers. Each flower contains nearly 100,000 pollen grains per anther (n = 430 anthers from 44 plants; unpublished data), and several hundred ovules (Ollerton et al. 2009 ). The nectar is copiously produced (24.8 ll flower -1 ), and with a dilute (range: 10-29.5 % of sugar concentration) and relatively hexose-rich composition (sucrose content \33 %) compared to that of insect-pollinated flowers (Vogel et al. 1984; Olesen 1985; Dupont et al. 2004; Ollerton et al. 2009 ). The nectar tastes bitter to humans, indicating the presence of secondary compounds (Ollerton et al. 2009 ). Along with birds and lizards, these flowers are also visited by solitary pollen-collecting bees and ants for nectar, but only vertebrates act as legitimate pollinators (Rodríguez-Rodríguez and Valido 2008; present study) .
P. canariensis is a small passerine bird (10 cm length) present in all insular habitats, being extremely abundant in the laurel forest. It mainly feeds on insects and less frequently on fruit pulp. Its diet is supplemented with nectar from both native (up to 13 spp.) and several introduced plant species (e.g., Vogel et al. 1984; Valido and Olesen 2010) . G. galloti is a diurnal, medium-size lizard (up to 145 mm maximum snout-vent length) relatively scarce in the forest habitats, inhabiting border and open areas. This lacertid includes large proportions of plant material in its omnivorous diet (e.g., fleshy fruits, Nogales 1994, 2003) , but also visits flowers for nectar from several native and introduced plant species (e.g., Valido and Olesen 2010) . Adults are clearly distinguishable from juveniles by their larger body size and darker coloration pattern.
Our study was conducted at the protected area of Teno Rural Park in north-west Tenerife (Canary Islands, Spain), one of the oldest geological sectors of the island (5.6-6.2 million years, Guillou et al. 2004 ). The climate is Mediterranean, with a total annual precipitation up to 690 mm and mean temperature of 14°C (Bañares et al. 1991) . The predominant vegetation is the Tertiary relict laurel forest (Santos 1990 ). We selected two distant populations of 
Quantity component of pollination effectiveness
In order to characterize the PE, we quantified QNC and QLC by several subcomponents that were estimated at the interspecific (P. canariensis and G. galloti) and intraspecific level (adults and juveniles of G. galloti). The QNC was defined as the product of two subcomponents, visitation rate per 30 min per plant and the number of flowers probed per plant visit, so QNC = number of visits 30-min ) ? (fruit set visit -1 9 proportion viable seeds fruit -1 visit -1 ). This estimate incorporates the joint potential effect of pollen grain removal and seed set (through pollen deposition) following a single probe. The rationale is as follows: the resulting dimensionless QLC is a per flower visit weighting factor for the QNC that explicitly incorporates the effects on both male (pollen removal) and female (fruit and viable seed set) plant reproductive success. QLC can be taken as a probabilistic estimate for the interaction resulting in both successful pollen removal and seed set. These effects act as surrogates of the potential viable seeds produced both on conspecific individuals through successful pollen transfer (male fitness) and/or on the same plant (female plant fitness). For the estimation of the quality subcomponents, we selected a total of 73 plants in 2009 in which individual flowers were excluded to allow only one visit per flower per pollinator group. Plants of similar size and number of inflorescences were selected, and focal flowers in the same position in the flowering sequence, to avoid underestimating pollinator performance due to limited maternal resources. In each plant, we labeled two inflorescences, one to estimate pollen removal and the other for fruit set and production of viable seeds per fruit. Each inflorescence was excluded with a simultaneous combination of a chicken-wire cage (25 9 25 9 40 cm) covered with bridal veil (pore diameter 0.25 mm) to prevent floral visitors (vertebrates and invertebrates), and ten basal flowers per inflorescence were tagged.
For the estimation of pollen removal, tagged flowers were not manipulated. Before each monitoring period, we visually checked that anthers were recently opened. If there were signals of pollen which had dropped off (e.g., caused by strong wind), the flower was discarded. After a single floral visit by a bird or lizard, we collected all the opened anthers (n = 347) from the visited flower (from one to four opened depending on the floral phenological stage, average = 3.1) with microsurgical scissors and placed them together in the same vial (microcentrifuge tube) to avoid pollen loss from manipulation. We then filled the vial with a standard volume of 70 % ethanol (1 ml). For each oncevisited flower we collected ten undehisced anthers (one anther per flower) from flowers positioned in the lower half of the same inflorescence as a control to estimate the initial number of pollen grains per anther (e.g., Castellanos et al. 2003) . These control anthers (n = 430) were also placed in independent vials (one anther per vial) filled with 1 ml of 70 % ethanol. We counted the pollen grains (using average values per anther) in the visited and non-visited anthers with an electronic counter (model Z2 cell and particle counter; Beckman Coulter). If there was more than one open anther in the single visited flower in the same vial, the estimated number of pollen grains present was divided by the total number of anthers. For both unvisited and visited anthers, the samples were diluted in 50 ml of Isoton II diluent (Beckman Coulter). Five replicates were obtained for each sample. The mean number of removed pollen grains per anther (no. grains removed anther -1 visit -1 ) was obtained as the difference between the estimated number of pollen grains in an unvisited anther from the control flower (no. grains unvisited anther -1 , n = 10 anthers) minus the estimated number of pollen grains remaining in the visited anther from the single-visited flower (no. grains visited anther -1 visit -1 ). To estimate this difference, we used average values from visited and unvisited flowers within the same inflorescence. After this, we calculated for each pollinator group the proportion of pollen grains removed per anther per floral visit as the proportion grains removed anther -1 visit -1 = no. grains removed anther -1 visit -1 / no. grains unvisited anther -1 . To estimate the production of fruits and viable seeds per fruit, we left all anthers intact on the first three basal flowers from the tagged inflorescence. We did this to increase the probability of the floral visitor to deposit pollen grains on the manipulated flowers. The following ten basal flowers were tagged and emasculated for single visits. Emasculation assured that all pollen grains deposited on a stigma came from pollinator action, not from the plant's own anthers. After a single visit, we marked and re-bagged the flower, to record later if the flower wilted without fruit production (null fruit set per floral visit, fruit set visit -1 = 0) or a fruit ripened (successful fruit set, fruit set visit -1 = 1). Ripe fruits were collected to quantify the total number of seeds per fruit per floral visit and the proportion of those that were viable (proportion viable seeds fruit -1 visit -1 ). Seed viability was determined following the protocol in Rodríguez-Rodríguez and Valido (2008) .
Independently of the treatment (male or female plant fitness), all inflorescences were excluded before anthesis until there was at least one flower with open anthers or receptive stigma. During the observations (30-min periods), we monitored from three to four plants simultaneously at a distance of 7-10 m. We removed the cages from only those inflorescences with flowers ready for the treatment (open anthers or receptive stigma). If a flower received a visit, we recorded the pollinator identity and manipulated the flower immediately after the pollinator visit according to the treatment (estimate of male or female plant fitness). At the end of the 30-min period, the whole inflorescences were bagged again to prevent further floral visits if there were remaining unvisited flowers and started the 30-min monitoring in a different group of plants. To prevent rat predation, those inflorescences initially tagged that produced fruits remained caged after blooming.
Pollination effectiveness
Once QNC and QLC were quantified, we estimated the PE of P. canariensis and G. galloti (overall and for adults and juveniles separately) as the frequency of the flower-pollinator interaction (QNC) weighted by their per flower effect (QLC). Thus, PE = QNC 9 QLC. This definition was used later to represent the PE landscape and evaluate the relative importance of the five subcomponents on the observed PE variance (see ''Statistical analyses'').
Statistical analyses
All analyses were carried out with R software version 2.13.0 (R Development Core Team 2011). Although the data for the five PE subcomponents were obtained from plants located in two populations, we pooled all the Isoplexis individuals for analyses. The estimates of the PE subcomponents at the lizard species level (G. galloti) were obtained by combining adult and juvenile observations. However, we also included data from six age-undetermined individuals of G. galloti in the subcomponents related to plant female fitness (fruit set per floral visit and the proportion of viable seeds produced per fruit per floral visit) (see Table 1 for sample sizes).
Differences among pollinators for each quantity and quality subcomponent were tested by generalized linear models (GLMs). For the two quantity subcomponents (visitation rate per 30 min per plant and the number of flowers probed per plant visit), we fitted generalized linear mixed models with year as a random factor, negative binomial family and log link function. We then tested the number of flowers probed per plant visit only with 2008 data to cross-check the result, including an offset in the model that scaled this count-type response variable by the number of open flowers per plant in the moment the pollinator visited (see details in Online Resource 2). For the three quality subcomponents (proportion of pollen grains removed per anther per floral visit, fruit set per floral visit and proportion of viable seeds produced per fruit per floral visit) we fitted GLMs at plant and flower sampling unit levels. Results at both levels were identical, so we report only the individual flower-level results. In this case, we used quasi-binomial family and logit link function (further description in Online Resource 2).
From the empirical values obtained for the subcomponents, we estimated PE, its SE and 95 % bootstrap confidence limits after Reynolds and Fenster (2008) , using 100 simulations of mean PE. The simulations were based on bootstrap resamples of the empirical data in order to combine estimates of the QNC and QLC subcomponents obtained in different sets of field observations and experiments. The final PE mean for each pollinator type was obtained as the average across the resampling trials to evaluate the stability of the estimation. As the results were highly consistent among simulations, we randomly selected one of the 100 bootstrap-generated samples to plot the location of each pollinator group on the twodimensional PE landscape. Using the same selected sample, we then evaluated the relative importance of each effectiveness subcomponent in the observed PE variance via multiple regression. We used the metric lmg which decomposes the total model R 2 into non-negative partial contributions and then averages the PE subcomponents' effects over models of different sizes and orderings of subcomponents (further description in Online Resource 2).
Results
Quantity component of pollination effectiveness
Pooling data from 2006 and 2008, we observed a total of 1,363 plant visits, recording the number of probed flowers In female plant fitness, pooled n flw and n fr sample sizes of G. galloti are not concordant with the sum of adults and juveniles because lizard age was not determined in some cases Oecologia (2013) 173:179-190 183 per plant in [90 % of them (n = 1,272; Table 1 ). The majority of these visits were performed by Phylloscopus canariensis (93 % of visits, n = 1273; 7 % by Gallotia galloti n = 90). Among lizards, juveniles were the most recorded visitors (juvenile n = 62, adult n = 28). Thus P. canariensis visited plants with a frequency approximately 13 times higher than that of G. galloti (|z| = 3.23, df = 1, P = 0.001) (Fig. 1a) . We did not find any significant differences between age classes when comparing visit rates between adult and juvenile lizards separately from birds (|z| = 1.03, df = 1, P = 0.54) (Fig. 1a) . P. canariensis and G. galloti did not significantly differ in the number of flowers probed per plant visit (|z| = 0.45, df = 1, P = 0.65), and neither did Gallotia adults and juveniles (|z| = 0.17, df = 1, P = 0.98) (Fig. 1b) . However, if the number of open flowers per plant at the moment of a visit was considered (only 2008 data), differences appeared. On average, plants visited by Gallotia adults had a greater number of open flowers (90.4 ± 51.5 flowers) than P. canariensis and Gallotia juveniles during the pollinating visit (42.4 ± 54.9 and 31.6 ± 30.6 flowers, respectively). We thus used the floral display as an offset to account for this variation when fitting the GLM. Thus, P. canariensis and Gallotia juveniles visited a higher number of flowers per plant per visit relative to the total number of open flowers compared to the number visited by Gallotia adults (P. canariensis |z| = 2.74, df = 1, P = 0.015; Gallotia juveniles |z| = 2.98, df = 1, P = 0.007). However, birds and lizard juveniles did not differ (|z| = 1.13, df = 1, P = 0.48). Table 1 ). The proportion of pollen grains removed per anther by birds was 1.6 times lower than that removed by adult (|z| = 3.81, df = 1, P \ 0.001) and juvenile lizards (|z| = 3.49, df = 1, P = 0.001). The two lizard age classes did not differ (|z| = 0.28, df = 1, P = 0.96) (Fig. 1c) . For the estimation of fruit set and production of viable seeds per fruit, we obtained data from 39 flowers for P. canariensis, and 48 for G. galloti (16 for adults and 26 for juveniles, undetermined age n = 6; Table 1 ). The fruit set was high in all pollinator groups ([0.70) . Fruit set did not differ between P. canariensis and G. galloti (|z| = 1.78, df = 1, P = 0.08), or between lizard age classes (|z| = 0.96, df = 1, P = 0.60) (Fig. 1d) . Flowers visited by P. canariensis produced a proportion of viable seeds per fruit approximately 2.5 times higher than flowers visited by G. galloti (|z| = 2.39, df = 1, P = 0.017) (Fig. 1e) . However, the production of viable seeds was similar between P. canariensis and adult lizards (|z| = 0.66, df = 1, P = 0.78), with both groups superior to juvenile lizards (P \ 0.05; Fig. 1e ).
PE estimate and landscape
The bootstrapped estimates of PE had a high stability across the 100 trials for both vertebrate species: the coefficient of variation for mean, SE, and lower and upper confidence limits for the PE were all less than 3 % (Online Resource 3). By far, P. canariensis was the pollinator with the greatest PE (19.8 9 10 -2 ; Fig. 2) , which was 11.5 times higher than that of G. galloti (1.7 9 10 -2 ) due to a greater QNC. This difference was also maintained when birds were compared separately to Gallotia adults (0.6 9 10 -2 ) and juveniles (1.1 9 10 -2 ). Within lizards, juveniles showed higher PE than adults (Online Resource 3), although adults were superior in the QLC (Fig. 2) .
Relative importance of PE subcomponents
The partitioning of variance in PE showed significant differences among subcomponents in their relative importance within each pollinator group. All estimated pairwise differences were significant, except between the proportion of pollen grains removed per anther per floral visit and the fruit set per floral visit in P. canariensis (see Online Resource 4 for detailed statistical pairwise tests).
The frequency of visits to plants and flowers, and the proportion of viable seeds per fruit per floral visit were the most important factors in explaining the observed variance in PE ([30 % of variance explained; Fig. 3 ), but their relative strengths depended on pollinator identity. In P. canariensis, the visitation frequency (50.8 %) and the proportion of viable seeds (34.6 %) were the major determinants, while for G. galloti the visitation frequency was the dominant factor (89.2 %; Fig. 3a, b) . Considering adult lizards, most of the observed PE variance was explained by the visitation frequency and the number of flowers probed per plant visit (55.5 and 34.9 % respectively), while for juveniles the variance was practically accounted for by the visitation frequency alone (89.9 %) (Fig. 3c, d ).
Discussion
Our findings show that the PE landscape analyzed in the simple insular assemblage of Isoplexis canariensis was determined by a contrasted combination of their QNC and QLC. Due to the extreme disparity of their pollinator life modes, the opportunistic nectar-feeding passerine Phylloscopus canariensis had a greater PE than the lacertid Gallotia galloti, generating a scenario of extremely low functional equivalence. This difference was largely attributable to variation in QNC. On the other hand, the intraspecific PE differences in the lizard were prompted by QLC, with adults presenting higher quality effectiveness than juveniles. The principal factors increasing the PE variance in this pollinator assemblage were: the visitation rate (birds and lizards), the number of flowers probed per plant visit (lizards), and the proportion of viable seeds produced per flower visit (birds). These factors are directly linked to the local abundance and activity (closely related to climatic conditions) in lizards, and to the local densities and movement patterns among/within populations (favoring xenogamous and/or selfing crosses) in birds.
The PE landscape
As expected from the floral traits of I. canariensis, which suggested bird pollination, the passerine P. canariensis was the most effective pollinator. Compared with lizards, birds visited plants with a higher frequency (QNC), and produced fruits with a higher number of viable seeds after a single visit (QLC). These results suggest that the most frequently visiting pollinator species in our system was also the most efficient. Despite these differences, only the QNC was critical in determining the relative positions in the PE landscape of birds and lizards. Birds were approximately 15 times as frequent visitors as lizards in the 2 years studied. As found in other pollination systems, frequently visiting pollinator species usually contribute the most to plant reproduction (e.g., Fishbein and Venable 1996; Vázquez et al. 2005 ; but see e.g., Vaughton 1992; Mayfield et al. 2001) . The observed differences are attributable to their daily activity pattern. While birds are able to visit flowers throughout the day, lizard foraging behavior is largely constrained to the warmest days or hours during the day, although some activity may be recorded in the morning or late evening (Molina-Borja 1985; Valido and Nogales 2003; Rodríguez-Rodríguez and Valido 2008) . Previous reports of QNC in other assemblages of pollinators with highly contrasted life modes (mostly insects vs. birds) indicate that frequency of visits is not consistently the most important component in the determination of birds' PE. In some cases, birds were more effective in their quality effectiveness (e.g., Robertson et al. 2005; Fumero-Cabán and Meléndez-Ackerman 2007) , while in others in their quantity (Waser and Price 1990; Vaughton 1992; Mayfield et al. 2001) . Birds appear to be more effective than ectothermic pollinators (e.g., insects, lizards) when these are scarce (Steenhuisen et al. 2012) , in high-elevation habitats (Cruden 1972) or in early flowering periods, when temperatures are usually low and limit the activity of ectotherms (Waser and Price 1990; Vaughton 1992; Valido et al. 2002) . Thus, this pattern of greater variation in QNC than in QLC is expected for those pollinator assemblages, such as our study system, with marked inter-specific differences in life modes. Independently of among-plant variation in floral display, G. galloti adults probed a lower number of flowers per visit compared to juveniles. The explanation for this intra-specific difference remains undetermined. Adult lizards have a lower energy demand compared to juveniles (e.g., Pough 1973) . Because of their larger size, adults may have greater accessibility constraints for flower handling, and/or experience greater predation risk that limits their foraging time. But while Gallotia adults probed relatively fewer flowers per visit, their visited flowers produced a higher proportion of viable seeds than flowers visited by juveniles (QLC). This proportion depends on the genetic quality of pollen deposited on the stigma, ultimately determined by the movement pattern of pollinators (e.g., Aizen and Harder 2007) . Cross-pollinated I. canariensis flowers produced a greater percentage of viable seeds than self-pollinated ones (Rodríguez-Rodríguez and Valido 2008 adults, with visits resulting more frequently in self-pollination events (autogamy and/or geitonogamy). The quality values obtained were critical to determine the different positions of Gallotia adults and juveniles in the PE landscape, given their similar quantity effect. Variations in QLC are expected to be greater than in QNC when different pollinator species show similar abundances or when we contrast intraspecific groups sharing common life modes (e.g., among sexes, Larsson 2005; Gallotia adults and juveniles). The resulting PE landscape reflects the low functional equivalence of the system due to the presence of only one highly effective species (P. canariensis). This result is compatible with the high dependence shown by insular plants on pollinators, but not pollinators on plants (Olesen and Jordano 2002) . The reproductive output of I. canariensis appears to be more sensitive to changes in the QNC of the pollinator species than to variations in their QLC. For birds, a small increase in the QLC (e.g., greater pollen removal) or QNC (e.g., higher visitation rate) would result in substantial changes in their positions on the PE landscape. The situation for lizards is different: increases in QNC might entail relatively larger increases in PE than variations of QLC. In this way, lizards might reach a closer position to the birds' effectiveness by, e.g., increases in their visitation rate, especially high-quality adults that have a greater morphological floral match and foraging experience than juveniles. Therefore, we suggest that pollinator species of small, disharmonic insular assemblages characterized by opportunistic nectar-feeding behavior can show variable responses in effectiveness, but with some restrictions imposed by the species-specific traits and/or context. Subtle variations in QNC or QLC can result in major changes in PE only if the pollinator has a relatively high value in the other component of effectiveness.
The low equivalence among pollinators of the studied system highlights two important aspects. First, the scarcity of multiple highly effective pollinators may be an early diagnostic signal for the potential collapse of mutualistic services derived from the loss of the most effective pollinator (e.g., Olesen et al. 2007 ). Second, birds and lizards may play complementary roles for the plant reproductive success, especially when plant populations would be limited by bird activity. The combination of pollinators with high (P. canariensis) and low (G. galloti) PE may thus be considered favorable. The presence of different pollinator feeding behaviors allow a greater pollen dispersal over more habitats than can be reached by only one species or group of similar species within a single functional group (Armbruster et al. 2000; Schupp et al. 2010) . The low equivalence revealed in our study contrasts with the higher values reported for multispecific, and more generalized, mainland assemblages (Inoue 1993; Gómez and Zamora 1999; Olesen and Jordano 2002) . Empirical measures of overall pollinator services (and not just those of isolated effectiveness components) are needed to identify if such pollinator-impoverished, functionally non-equivalent, assemblages are characteristic of islands, and the ecological conditions that promote them compared to more complex systems.
Relative importance of PE subcomponents
It is widely recognized that partner species can differ in their effectiveness as pollinators, but the components of this variation have been rarely dissected. When done, substantial variation among visitors has been found in several components of pollinator effectiveness, and many of these components were weakly correlated (e.g., Ivey et al. 2003) . The primary source of these differences relies on the underlying variation among individuals of the same group at each PE subcomponent (e.g., variance in visit rate among Gallotia juveniles) that scales up to higher levels (among conspecifics and/or species). Our results on the percentage of PE variance explained demonstrate that three subcomponents of PE have potential compensatory effects for the restricted variation found in the others. Thus, highly variable visitation rate (all pollinators), and to a lesser extent, the number of probed flowers per plant visit (only in Gallotia adults) and the production of viable seeds (only in the passerine P. canariensis) modulate the less variable handling subcomponents (pollen removal and fruit set per floral visit), with slight changes depending on the pollinator identity.
Fluctuations in the quantity and quality of the pollinator assemblage can alter the strength of selection exerted by any pollinator taxon, which suggests that selection strength is markedly context dependent (Aigner 2001; Bronstein et al. 2003) . Indeed, generalized and facultative mutualisms (i.e., opportunistic nectar-feeders) are often characterized by ample spatio-temporal variation in effectiveness (Herrera 1988; Ness et al. 2006 ). The local context may be decisive to determine the higher relative importance frequently found in the visitation frequency (e.g., structure and composition of the surrounding landscape; Tscheulin et al. 2011). We expect the remaining subcomponents, especially those from the QLC, to show a lower variance in nature because they are much more dependent on the species-specific match of pollinator and floral traits than quantity subcomponents. In our system, visitation frequency accounted for most variance in PE across all pollinator groups (C50 % of importance). The fact that the members of the studied assemblage were opportunistic nectar feeders may have resulted in a greater unpredictability in their visitation frequency compared to their handling capabilities for pollination. As opportunistic birds and lizards are not strictly dependent on nectar, the availability of alternative food resources may condition, and potentially limit, their effectiveness as pollinators. For example, high insect or fruit availability (birds and lizards) or fluctuations in ambient temperature (lizards) may cause foraging shifts and result in lower pollinator dependence on nectar sources and thus, in reduced plant visitation.
The production of viable seeds per floral visit (QLC) was unexpectedly important as an explanatory factor for the PE variance in the passerine P. canariensis (see e.g., Vázquez et al. 2005) . The spatial context may also influence the movement paths of these pollinators and consequently, the genetic quality of the pollen load carried and the final viable seed set. For example, Abe et al. (2011) have demonstrated greater home range and genetic diversity of pollen loads by the opportunistic nectarivorous white-eye Zosterops japonica Temminck and Schlegel (Zosteropidae) in areas with low flower density, ultimately conditioned by insular volcanic activity. As birds are active throughout the day, they have more possibilities to explore resources and perform daily switches from insects to nectar or vice versa depending on daily cycles of food availability and the presence of other interacting taxa (e.g., floral herbivores). Considering that insular ecological conditions promote the appearance of opportunistic nectar-feeding pollinators, we expect a greater context dependence as a characteristic feature of insular pollinator assemblages, with the mutualistic service ultimately conditioned by the availability of alternative resources.
Conclusion
Our dissection of the PE landscape in the insular assemblage studied has shown that both quantity and quality components play an important role in determining the positions of the bird-lizard pollinator groups. The bird P. canariensis is the most effective pollinator, yet its effects are complementary to those of the lizard G. galloti, which occupies a rather different location in the PE landscape. Small pollinator assemblages with contrasted life modes and high complementarity are indicative of potential low functional equivalence systems, where the loss of an effective pollinator might collapse the mutualistic service. This renders insular systems particularly sensitive to anthropogenic change, a pressure that will likely increase more markedly on islands than on the mainland in the near future (Kier et al. 2009 ). It would be thus interesting to explore if this low functional equivalence is a characteristic feature of impoverished, highly disharmonic pollinator assemblages of opportunistic nectarivores from e.g., relatively isolated habitats, in order to focus conservation efforts on these fragile pollination systems.
